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22nd June 2021

Hello,

This week we celebrate the 100th edition of The Baobab Network's weekly newsletter. To

mark this monumental milestone, we've looked back at some of our most popular posts

and charts from the last year. 

Also this week, MarketForce acquires Digiduka, Helium Health expands into East Africa

and a HealthTech start-up in Benin goes under the spotlight. 

Our 100th Newsletter 

This week marks the 100th edition of The Baobab Network's weekly newsletter. We

wanted to say a huge thank you for putting up with us for the past two years, and being

such a brilliantly engaged audience since the first edition of our weekly roundup went

live in August 2019. 

Oh, how much has changed in the world since then.  

Thanks to everyone for sharing companies for start-up spotlight, for sending us their latest
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developments, for coming to us first with your deals, press releases and updates - and for

continuing to read our content each week. 

Today we wanted to share the five most popular stories from the past 12 months. 

InsurTech Africa: 50 Ones to Watch 

Artificial Intelligence in Africa 

PropTech: Africa Technology Market Map 

Market Map: 140 South Africa FinTech in 2021 

50 Remittance and Money Transfer Services.  

We are very excited for the next 100 newsletters. Please continue to keep us informed at

insights@thebaobabnetwork.com, we love hearing from you. 
 

MarketForce and Digiduka join forces 

Read all 100 newsletters from the past two years here

https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/newsletter/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/insurtech-50-insurance-technology-in-africa-2020/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/artificial-intelligence-in-africa-2020/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/50-proptech-property-technology-africa-market-map/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/q1-2021-south-africa-fintech-market-map/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/remittance-and-money-transfer-tech-market-map/
mailto:insights@thebaobabnetwork.com?subject=Start-up%20spotlight%20nomination%20
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/newsletter/
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This week MarketForce, a Kenyan retail distribution platform, announced that they

have acquired SME financial services platform Digiduka. 

MarketForce was accepted into the US-based accelerator Y Combinator in August 2020,

and announced in December that it planned to launch a service called RejaReja, a

wholesale B2B e-commerce solution. 

The acquisition aims to integrate financial services for SME businesses into the RejaReja

platform and provide and all-inclusive digital commerce platform for informal businesses. 

Last week, we took a closer look at the e-commerce and online retail sector. To date

there has been $144.2 million USD in VC funding closed by e-commerce and online retail

companies across Africa across the past 12 months.   

Have a funding announcement or a recent development to share? Let us know. 

News 
 
Tareeqi acquired by eMushrif 

Tareeqi, an Egyptian transport tracking application that is used in the education sector,

has been acquired by Oman-based eMushrif for an undisclosed amount.  

The companies use IoT, AI and GPS to help track bus fleets in schools, universities and

Discover how e-Commerce companies have performed so far in 2021

https://marketforce360.com/
https://disrupt-africa.com/2021/06/15/kenyas-marketforce-acquires-digiduka-to-consolidate-distribution-of-consumer-goods/
https://digiduka.com/
https://founder360mag.com/kenyas-marketforce-360-joins-y-combinator-summer-2020-batch/
https://disrupt-africa.com/2020/12/24/kenyas-marketforce-formalises-its-troops-project-into-new-b2b-e-commerce-marketplace/
https://marketforce360.com/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/africa-e-commerce-and-online-retail-2021-technology-market-map/
mailto:insights@thebaobabnetwork.com?subject=Insights%20Newsletter%20%2399
https://www.wamda.com/2021/06/emushrif-acquires-tareeqi
https://emushrif.om/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/africa-e-commerce-and-online-retail-2021-technology-market-map/
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other institutions, with the acquisition laying forming the basis for eMushrif to expand

services throughout North Africa.

Source: Wamda

Helium Health expands to Kenya 

Nigeria's Helium Health, a provider of electronic medical records and hospital

management information systems in Nigeria, Ghana and Senegal has announced that it

will be expanding to Kenya. 

Having closed a $10 million USD Series A round in May 2020, the company is intending

on working with three local partners in Kenya to expand services to East Africa.

Source: Disrupt Africa

 

Deals 

Kenyan FoodTech Kune has announced that it has closed a $1 million USD pre-seed

round to provide on-demand food services. The round was led by Launch Africa

Ventures, with participation from Century Oak Capital, Consonance and Pariti.  

Nigerian PropTech marketplace Seso Global has announced that it has closed a

$600,000 USD pre-seed investment round led by Kepple Africa Ventures, Rising Tide

Africa and Moabi Group with participation from a number of Angel investors. 
 

Chart of the week 

As part of our look back at content from the previous 100 newsletters, this week we

Access razor-sharp data on Africa's private markets

Unlock data on over 3,000 African VC deals

https://emushrif.om/
https://www.wamda.com/2021/06/emushrif-acquires-tareeqi
https://www.heliumhealth.com/
https://data.thebaobabnetwork.com/startup/11181/summary/
https://disrupt-africa.com/2021/06/17/nigerias-helium-health-expands-its-services-into-kenya/
https://kune.africa/
https://www.launchafrica.vc/
https://www.centuryoakcap.com/
https://www.consonanceinvest.com/
https://www.pariti.io/
https://app.seso.global/properties/home
https://kepple-africa-ventures.com/
http://risingtideafrica.com/
https://www.moabigroup.com/
https://baobabinsights.com/insight/
https://baobabinsights.com/deals/
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thought we'd share our most popular infographic.  

We published this market map in February 2021, and has been our most popular market

map this year. Since this went live, cryptocurrency-enabled start-ups have raised a further

$8.2 million USD, with the likes of Revix, Ovex and Kotani Pay all announcing

funding rounds.

Start-up spotlight

Kea Medicals is a Benin-based HealthTech that provides a universal medical

identification system to facilitate reporting of patient medical history 

Founded in 2016 by Dr Vèna Arielle Ahouansou, the platform interconnects health

structures and patients through a single database using a Universal Medical Identity.

Download our Crypto market map

https://revix.com/
https://www.ovex.io/
https://kotanipay.com/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/2021-02-cryptocurrency-africa-market-map/
https://www.keamedicals.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/dr-v%C3%A8na-arielle-ahouansou-7795b673/
https://insights.thebaobabnetwork.com/2021-02-cryptocurrency-africa-market-map/
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The platform consolidates patients’ electronic medical records in one database and helps

support other functions such as medical billing.  

Kea Medicals won the 2019 City of Paris Innovation Awards. To universal patient

identification!

Source: Kea Medicals

This year, we've made a pledge to support more women-led companies through our start-

up spotlight feature. Know a team that deserves recognition? You can nominate them for

our weekly spotlight at insights@thebaobabnetwork.com. 

Data in this newsletter comes from The Baobab Network's research team. Join

DOB Equity, Amazon, Standard Chartered, Sanofi, Cargill, Newtown Partners,

Johnson & Johnson and tonnes of other partners to get access to Africa’s best

VC market data.

Since last week, the Baobab Insights platform added:

11 deals | 15 companies | 10 funds  
 

Speak to our team

https://www.keamedicals.com/
https://www.keamedicals.com/
http://www.paris.fr/pages/les-laureats-2019-des-grands-prix-de-l-innovation-de-la-ville-de-paris-7362
https://www.keamedicals.com/
mailto:insights@thebaobabnetwork.com?subject=Start-up%20spotlight%20nomination%20
https://thebaobabnetwork.com/
mailto:insights@thebaobabnetwork.com?subject=I%27d%20like%20to%20arrange%20a%20call%20
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Weekly newsletter #100 | Access our newsletter archive  here

Where to find us: Pinetree Plaza, Kilimani, Nairobi 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 

© The Baobab Network Ltd 2021

Subscribe to this newsletter

https://baobabinsights.com/newsletter/
https://baobabinsights.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/baobab-insights
https://www.twitter.com/baobabinsights
mailto:team@baobabinsights.com
https://thebaobabnetwork.us14.list-manage.com/profile?u=34631b8b47bd14d53c6484dbd&id=358f91af78&e=2d11df2412&c=53c3a7f418
https://thebaobabnetwork.us14.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=34631b8b47bd14d53c6484dbd&id=358f91af78&e=2d11df2412&c=53c3a7f418
https://thebaobabnetwork.us14.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=34631b8b47bd14d53c6484dbd&id=358f91af78
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